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Abstract Objective
To describe the use of normal human immunoglobulin (NHIG) recommended for public health purposes in Queensland and Australia.
Methods
Queensland public health unit (PHU) data on notified cases of measles, rubella and hepatitis A from 2004 to 2014 were examined; particularly regarding the number of contacts offered NHIG and the volume recommended per contact.
The National Blood Authority (NBA) provided unidentified data from NHIG order form inception (June 2014) through December 2016. Queensland orders were compared to PHU data where the data timeframes overlapped.
Results
NHIG usage varied by condition. For hepatitis A, usage declined after the introduction of vaccination for contacts in 2010. Usage fluctuated across the study period for measles and was not recommended for rubella. Average volumes per contact for hepatitis A and measles were 1.6mL and 11.9mL respectively based on PHU data.
PHU data approximated NBA data on NHIG usage for hepatitis A and rubella contacts. Calculated volumes of NHIG per measles contact were also similar, but PHU data underestimated the number of measles contacts for whom NHIG was ordered.
Introduction
Australian blood donations are used to manufacture a number of different blood products including intravenous, subcutaneous and intramuscular preparations of polyvalent immunoglobulins. 1 These immunoglobulin products are costly to produce and in high demand in Australia. 2 The National Blood Authority regulates the usage of these products under the National Blood Arrangements, with the aim of ensuring an efficient, effective and ethically distributed national supply. 3 To ensure this aim is met, clinical guidelines for immunoglobulin use should be evidence-based with respect to both effectiveness and efficiency.
While intravenous and subcutaneous immunoglobulin products are typically used for treatment of immunodeficiency, intramuscular immunoglobulin (also known as normal human immunoglobulin (NHIG)) is recommended to certain contacts of measles, rubella and hepatitis A cases as part of the public health response to these diseases. [4] [5] [6] The definition of what constitutes contact with each of these diseases differs and is set out in national and state guidelines. [4] [5] [6] Public health staff use these guidelines to counsel contacts about post-exposure prophylaxis, including the requirement, if any, for exclusion or restriction should prophylaxis be refused.
Recent systematic reviews have confirmed the effectiveness of passive immunisation for preventing measles, rubella and hepatitis A among contacts.
7-9 The reviews did not identify any safety concerns associated with administration of immunoglobulin post-exposure, with no serious intervention-related adverse events reported in included studies. Notably, the reviews were unable to determine the doses of disease-specific antibodies required to effect the recorded preventive results. [7] [8] [9] There is evidence that the effectiveness of passive immunisation is related to disease-specific antibody dose. 7, 8 The recommended doses of NHIG for contacts of these diseases in Australia have remained unchanged for many years. For measles, the recommended dose is 0.2mL/kg to a maximum of 15mLs for immunocompetent individuals. For rubella, the recommended dose is 20mL. For hepatitis A, the recommended dose is 0.5mL for those less than 25kg, 1mL for those 25-50kg, and 2mL for those over 50kg.
Other countries have increased the recommended dose of NHIG for post-exposure passive immunisation against measles within the last decade in response to concerns about declining antibody levels in their blood products. [10] [11] [12] NHIG in Australia is produced according to the requirements of the European pharmacopeia (personal communication Darryl Maher, CSL Behring, Australia). Thus, hepatitis A antibody concentration in NHIG is standardised to ≥100IU/mL, but measles and rubella antibody concentrations do not require standardisation and are not routinely measured. These latter disease-specific antibody concentrations depend on the respective concentrations of these antibodies in the pooled donated blood used to manufacture NHIG. This may change over time. Measles and rubella antibody levels in Australian NHIG have only recently been published. 13, 14 If, in light of this new information, Australia were to alter the recommended post-exposure doses of NHIG, current usage data would enable an understanding of the potential budgetary impact of this policy change. Such usage data would also be valuable for informing the management of the national blood supply. This study aimed to describe the use of NHIG recommended for public health purposes in Queensland and Australia over the last decade and thus estimate the average number of contacts per case of disease who were recommended NHIG over time, and the average volume of NHIG recommended for these contacts. 
Methods

Queensland Public Health Unit Data
Paper and electronic public health records held in public health units on notified cases of measles, rubella and hepatitis A in Queensland were interrogated. Unidentified data were collected into a purpose built database. Fields collected for each notified case included: public health unit name, case notification date, disease notified (hepatitis A, measles, rubella), number of contacts, number of susceptible contacts, and number of contacts recommended NHIG. Susceptible contacts were those who were offered post-exposure prophylaxis (either vaccine or NHIG) and/or who were noted to be susceptible on the public health unit record. Public health unit staff use susceptibility definitions of contacts as per national and state guidelines. [4] [5] [6] Fields collected for each contact recommended NHIG included: age at case notification date, weight, immunocompromised (yes/no), and volume of NHIG recommended.
Analyses were undertaken separately for measles, rubella and hepatitis A. The median number (and range) of contacts, susceptible contacts and contacts offered NHIG per case for the entirety of the available data period was calculated. Descriptive analysis examined the proportion of contacts recommended NHIG according to age group. The average volume (and range) in millilitres of NHIG recommended per contact was calculated. Where possible, missing data were then imputed and calculations of average volume (and range) of NHIG recommended per contact were repeated. The total number of contacts recommended NHIG and the average number of contacts recommended NHIG per case was graphed against time.
National Blood Authority Data
Unidentified data collected on NHIG order forms was supplied by CSL Behring, Australia under approval from the National Blood Authority. The current system of ordering NHIG for post-exposure prophylaxis purposes was implemented in June 2014. The following fields from the current order form were requested for the time period June 2014 through December 2016 inclusive: state/territory, date ordered, total volume NHIG required (mL), and number of patients being treated.
Analyses were undertaken separately for measles, rubella and hepatitis A. The total volume of NHIG ordered over the time period was calculated and examined by state/territory and over time. The volume of NHIG for each order was divided by the number of patients being treated by that order to calculate the average volume per contact for the order. The range of the average volumes per contact across orders was recorded. Where the number of patients was not recorded, the maximum volume recommended for the condition according to national guidelines was used to impute the number of contacts for the order. The average volume of NHIG ordered per contact overall was calculated. The total volume of NHIG ordered in Queensland from June to December 2014 was compared to the data collected from public health unit records for the same time period.
Results
Queensland Public Health Unit Data
Hepatitis A Four hundred and sixty one cases were notified over the study period, the majority (51%) in the Brisbane area. The total number of contacts identified was 3,951. Fifty-two cases did not have any identified contacts within Australia. The largest number of contacts recorded for a case was 766. There were several other cases over the study period where large numbers of contacts were identified. Child care attendance and food handling were the most common situations resulting in large numbers of contacts. The median number of contacts per notified case of hepatitis A was 3.
Of 3,951 contacts, 3,001 (76%) were identified as being susceptible to hepatitis A. The median number of susceptible contacts per case was 3 (range 0-765). The median number of contacts per case recommended NHIG was zero (range 0-31). A total of 878 contacts were recommended NHIG over the study period, with 94% of these being contacts of cases notified between 2004 and 2009 inclusive (Figure 1 ). The average number of contacts recommended NHIG per notified case of hepatitis A noticeably declined after 2008 from 4 in that year to less than one from 2011 to 2014 (Figure 1 ).
Twelve contacts recommended NHIG refused, leaving 866 for whom NHIG was ordered. The volume of NHIG recommended for individual contacts was frequently not recorded. Of the 866 for whom NHIG was ordered, the volume recommended was recorded for 60 contacts. The average volume for these 60 contacts was 1.3mL (range 0.15-2.2mL).
As current recommendations for the volume of NHIG are based on weight categories 5 , the amount ordered was subsequently assumed to be consistent with these recommendations where the individual's weight was available. Where weight was also not recorded, adults were assumed to weigh more than 50kg and hence receive 2mL of NHIG, and children were assumed to be of average weight for their age 15 and receive the volume recommended for that weight. Hence, boys aged 7 to 12 years and girls aged 8 to 14 years were assumed to be ordered 1mL.
On this basis, it was estimated that 19% of contacts (n=164) ordered NHIG were less than 25kg, 10% (n=84) were 25-50kg, and 67% (n=583) were more than 50kg. Contacts for whom age and weight details were not recorded (n=35) were omitted from calculations of the average volume of NHIG per contact. The average volume of NHIG recommended for 831 contacts was 1.6mL (range 0.15-2.2mL).
Twenty-five of 866 contacts for whom NHIG was ordered did not have any age details recorded, 25 were identified as children but numerical age was not recorded, and 224 were identified as adults but numerical age was not recorded. Of the remainder (n=592), the majority (54%) were aged less than 20 years ( Table 1) .
Seven of 866 contacts ordered NHIG were identified as being immunocompromised.
Measles
Two hundred and eighteen cases were notified over the study period. Forty percent of cases were notified in the Brisbane area, a further 20% on the Sunshine Coast and a further 12% on the Gold Coast. The number of recorded contacts totalled 15,767 and ranged from none to 1,363, with a median of 18 contacts per case. Removing the influence of a single institutional outbreak where contacts of subsequent cases were the same as for the initial cases and thus not recounted, resulted in a median of 24 contacts per case.
Of 15,767 contacts, 2,359 (15%) were identified as being susceptible to measles. The median number of susceptible contacts per case was 3 (range 0-322). This was unaltered by removing the cases from the institutional outbreak. The median number of contacts per case recommended NHIG was zero (range 0-45). Again, this was unaltered by removing cases from the institutional outbreak. A total of 579 contacts were recommended NHIG over the study period, with 85% of these being contacts of cases notified between 2010 and 2014 inclusive. The average number of contacts recommended NHIG per case fluctuated, with no apparent trend over time (Figure 2 ).
Thirty-six contacts recommended NHIG refused, leaving 543 for whom NHIG was ordered. The volume of NHIG recommended for individual contacts was recorded for only 55 contacts. The average volume recommended for these contacts was 11.0mL (range 1-15mL). Twenty-one contacts without recommended volume of NHIG recorded had details of weight recorded, which enabled calculation of the recommended volume according to national guidelines (0.2mL/kg if not immunocompromised or 0.5mL/kg if immunocompromised to a maximum of 15mL). The average volume for 76 contacts with either volume or weight details was 11.8mL (range 1-15mL). Imputing weight, based on weight distribution according to age group for adults 16 and average weight for age for children 15 , for contacts where age was recorded, the average volume of NHIG recommended for 476 contacts was 11.5mL (range 0.7-15mL). Further imputing that those contacts identified as adults but without age details were recommended 15mL, resulted in an average of 11.9mL (range 0.7-15mL) recommended for 525 contacts.
Sixteen of 543 contacts for whom NHIG was ordered did not have any age details recorded, 54 were identified as adults but numerical age was not recorded, and 2 were identified as children but numerical age was not recorded. Of the remainder, the majority (63%) were aged between 20 and 49 ( Table 2) .
Eighteen of 543 contacts ordered NHIG were identified as being immunocompromised. All were adults. Thirty-four of 543 contacts ordered NHIG were identified as being pregnant.
Rubella
Seventy-two cases were notified over the study period, the majority (64%) in the Brisbane area. The total number of contacts recorded was 2,088, however, 1,900 of these were recorded against one case as the estimated number of contacts for that case, and these contacts were not identified individually. The records for 14 of 72 cases did not have details about the number of contacts. For the remaining 57 cases, the median number of contacts per case was one.
Sufficient detail about the susceptibility of identified contacts was available for 40 of 57 cases. Among the 168 contacts of these 40 cases, 34 (20%) were recorded as susceptible to rubella. Three of these contacts were pregnant at the time of exposure. One was 37 weeks pregnant and advised to receive vaccination after delivery, one of unknown gestation was also advised to receive vaccination after delivery, and the third was 11 weeks pregnant without record of vaccination and was advised to undergo serology testing. The remaining susceptible contacts were also recommended vaccination. There was no record of NHIG being recommended for any contact of a rubella case.
National Blood Authority Data
Hepatitis A Thirty-one orders for NHIG were identified as being for the purpose of hepatitis A prophylaxis over the period June 2014 through December 2016 inclusive. A total of 119.25mL was requested. The state of Victoria ordered the most NHIG during this time period at 95.25mL, followed by New South Wales at 10mL, Queensland at 8mL, South Australia at 4mL, and Western Australia at 2mL. Tasmania, the Australian Capital Territory, and the Northern Territory did not order any NHIG for contacts of hepatitis A during this time.
The volume ordered nationally each 6 months over the period of available data is shown in Figure 3 . The average volume of NHIG ordered per contact during the available data period was 1.78mL (range 0.25 -5mL).
From June to December 2014, Queensland placed 2 orders for NHIG for hepatitis A post-exposure prophylaxis totalling 1.5mL to treat 3 contacts. Public health unit data for the same time period included 3 contacts who were recommended NHIG totalling 2mL.
Measles
One hundred and twenty-six orders for NHIG were identified as being for the purpose of measles prophylaxis over the period June 2014 through December 2016 inclusive. A total of 6,679.1mL was requested. The state of Victoria ordered the most NHIG during this time period at 3,009.8mL, followed by Queensland at 2,802.7mL, Western Australia at 410mL, New South Wales at 369.6mL, Northern Territory at 50mL, South Australia at 32mL and Tasmania at 5mL. The Australian Capital Territory did not order any NHIG for contacts of measles during this time. The volume ordered nationally each 6 months over the time period of available data is shown in Figure 3 . The average volume of NHIG ordered per contact was 11.6mL (range 1.8 -27mL).
From June to December 2014, Queensland placed 23 orders for NHIG for measles postexposure prophylaxis totalling 2,470.2mL to treat 170 contacts. Public health unit data for the same time period included 84 contacts recommended NHIG totalling 960.4mL.
Rubella
No orders for NHIG were identified as being for the purpose of rubella prophylaxis during the time period of available data.
Discussion
The use of NHIG recommended for public health purposes in Queensland and Australia over the last decade varied by notifiable condition. NHIG usage declined substantially as a prevention measure for hepatitis A in Queensland after 2010, corresponding to a change in the national guideline to recommend vaccination for post-exposure prophylaxis for most contacts. The average number of contacts recommended NHIG per case of hepatitis A between 2011 and 2014 was less than one. Contacts were on average recommended a volume of 1.6mL. NHIG usage for measles post-exposure prophylaxis fluctuated across the study period. The average number of contacts recommended NHIG per case of measles varied between zero and 4.75. The factor most likely to contribute to this is the number of notified cases each year. For example, 2014 stands out as the peak year for NHIG consumption for measles contacts in this study and corresponds to an annual number of notifications in Queensland that was 3 times the preceding 5 year average. 17 On average, measles contacts were recommended a volume of 11.9mL of NHIG. There was no evidence that NHIG has been recommended for the postexposure prophylaxis of rubella in Queensland (or Australia) during the study period. The volumes of NHIG ordered for post-exposure prophylaxis of measles and hepatitis A between 2014 and 2016 varied across the country. Again, the factor most likely to influence usage according to condition by state is the number of notified cases, although population differences in the proportion of contacts who are susceptible may also impact. Overall the average volume of NHIG ordered per contact was 1.78mL for hepatitis A and 11.6mL for measles.
Across the period of study, a considerable proportion of identified contacts of Queensland cases of measles were deemed susceptible (15%), though this figure is consistent with the latest national serosurvey results that indicated 19.2% of the Australian population aged between one and 49 years are either seronegative or have an equivocal result for measles immunity. 18 Within this group, susceptibility would have been assumed for some contacts in accordance with national guidelines 4 due to a lack of documented measles vaccination or immunity, while others would have identified that they were unimmunised and or been seronegative to measles. The proportion of contacts in each of these categories is unknown, but it is likely that a lack of documentation of immunisation resulted in some contacts who were already immune to measles receiving post-exposure prophylaxis. The recent implementation of a national whole of life immunisation register should reduce this occurrence in the future.
Queensland public health unit data approximated National Blood Authority data on NHIG usage for the post-exposure prophylaxis of hepatitis A and rubella. Calculated volumes of NHIG per measles contact were also similar across these data sources, but the number of Queensland measles contacts who were ordered NHIG between June and December 2014 was double that recorded in Queensland public health unit records. This is likely to be due to limitations of public health unit data management capacity during measles outbreaks and that contacts resulting from hospital or primary health care exposures were likely to have been followed up directly by the relevant clinical facility.
This discrepancy in the number of measles contacts offered NHIG highlights a limitation of the public health unit data. Because only contacts identified to public health are recorded, the calculated numbers of contacts per case, susceptible contacts per case and contacts per case recommended NHIG are likely to be underestimates. However, it is reassuring that during a measles outbreak year (2014) the number of contacts per case recommended NHIG according to National Blood Authority data (4.59) was within the range estimated by public health unit data across the study period (Figure 2 : 0-4.75).
A further limitation of this study was the amount of missing data, mostly regarding recommended volumes of NHIG. To redress this issue, missing data was imputed where possible. It is reassuring that the volumes of NHIG per contact calculated after imputing data were very similar to those using only complete data.
To our knowledge, this is the first study documenting the use of NHIG for the public health management of communicable diseases in Australia or elsewhere. It provides detailed baseline information to allow future comparisons within Australia and internationally.
The results are therefore beneficial to national blood sufficiency planning. Prior to the introduction of the national NHIG order form, public health unit data were the only collated records of the public health indications for NHIG used in Australia. By demonstrating approximation between the recommendations of public health professionals for the requirement for prophylaxis with NHIG and the orders placed for this blood product, this study provides a valid historical comparison for future analyses of NHIG usage utilising the national NHIG order form.
The results will also be valuable for future cost effectiveness studies. Cost effectiveness studies require information on utilisation of an inter-vention to allow cost comparison to an alternative. In the event alterations to the nationally recommended NHIG dosages, or other policy change concerning passive immunisation for the prevention of hepatitis A, measles or rubella are considered, this study will facilitate more reliable budgetary impact estimates.
